<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intro/Lesson 1</th>
<th>Lesson 2</th>
<th>Lesson 3</th>
<th>Lesson 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **True/False: Jesus loves children.**  
  True. | Where (in what town) was Jesus born?  
  Bethlehem | True/False: Prayers have to be memorized.  
  False: prayers do not have to be memorized. | Who is the Good Shepherd?  
  God (Jesus) is the Good Shepherd. |
| **What does “GAMEBOX” stand for?**  
  God and Me Exploring Box | What are the names of Jesus’ mother and father?  
  Mary and Joseph | When Jesus was missing, where did the disciples find him and what was Jesus doing?  
  Jesus was in a “lonely” place (where he could be alone) and he was praying. | Tell 2 ways that we are like sheep.  
  We sometimes get lost, we need someone to take care of us, we’re weak, we are loved by our shepherd |
| **How many days did it take for God to create the world?**  
  Six days (God rested on the seventh day) | When do we celebrate Jesus’ birthday?  
  At Christmas (December 25th) | When the disciples asked Jesus to teach them how to pray, what did Jesus teach them?  
  The Lord’s Prayer. | True/False: The shepherd didn’t care when only one sheep was lost.  
  False: The shepherd cared so much about the one lost sheep that he left the others to go look for it. |
| **What did God do on the 7th day?**  
  God rested. | Give two names for Jesus.  
  Christ, Emmanuel, Savior | Give at least 2 reasons why people pray.  
  To talk to God, to listen to God, to find strength, to ask for help for other people, to thank God, etc. | Name 3 people who act as “good shepherds” for you.  
  Examples: parents, teachers, Sunday school teachers, uncles, aunts, grandparents |
| **In whose image are we created?**  
  We are created in God’s image. | True/False: Mary and Joseph thought up a name for Jesus all by themselves.  
  False. The Lord sent an angel to tell them what to name Jesus. | True/False: Since Samuel was just a child, God talked to Eli the priest instead.  
  False: God talked to Samuel. | True/False: Jesus wants us to be friends with people who have few friends.  
  True: Jesus wants us to share God’s love with all people. |
| **What did God think of all creation?**  
  God said that it was good. | True/False: Jesus saves us by dying for our sins and forgiving us.  
  True. | How does God talk to people?  
  Through the Bible, Holy Spirit, music, prayer, other people, my heart, etc. | True/False Zacchaeus was a tax collector.  
  True. |
| **What is the Sabbath?**  
  The Sabbath is a day of rest to honor God. | What actions show other people that you believe in God?  
  Examples: praying, going to church, being kind to others | What are the two different kinds of HELP prayers that we should pray?  
  Help others; help me | Give 2 words that describe Zacchaeus BEFORE he met Jesus.  
  Alone, cheater, unhappy, lost |
| **On what day were humans created?**  
  Day 6 | What does “Emmanuel” mean?  
  “God with us” | What does PATH stand for?  
  Praise – Apology – Thanks – Help | Describe the change in Zacchaeus AFTER he met Jesus.  
  He gave half his money to the poor, he repaid four times the money that he cheated from other people |
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